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IW the United Ttatc steamer Poinsett, CaptainICvtraei from lr.c.deuU of travel in (Jrciv Turkey, l iArtMCiiiarly requested the presence of Cofiiuiodore
v Yum Ae UlUmnre AiUruuii if Jiua

VIOLENT TOIi.NADO AM) L0J3 OF I r --

The thunder storm which passed over thi..
M'j::ai, 1);:iaumti:nt.j l.u..-.a- , a4 1'oIui.J. i' i!.e author of LuJeals of Porter ; had stationed his hareni on the opposite

Peck, arrived tbia forenoon trom juiacs, vrcet.,,Travel in pt, Aral i IYUra,atidthe Holy Land, side of the river, and, as I saw, prepared lor
., . .j r. .1 i.i...,:iu r,.,,rirJihn n

fCAiu Vnrir J jt, I ii.r.fffir- - , I f. near the sh n. a tent of scarlet cloth trimmeo have rccetvea me auwnw 7 - ?SELF-D.SCIPU- on Saturday afternoon, between five and six o'clix-- l" , -- - r . , . ., : , .... ....-- , T.a KIT

It is now nine nVWU i nihi f M,1. the Mr. Dwifht and I landed at the foot ofthe Seven j with cold. I expected to see him appear in an lnsUnt, trom wmut wo w,7 u.v.6. was accompanied by a copious shower of rajn a
2

also by a violent gust or tornado which occaskFURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE LATR INf turteenth of 8nl emfa, nit I haH f,.... .,,. Towers, and few things in this ancieol fcitv inte- - Pmp and splendor of the greatest potentate on
. . O I . . .. ... .. 1 .U I kJ -- I A.. I,. KiniIIIU'lf lufl

lliv ujbb in niiai ai.B, uvaiuM 'uuillg lIMUrtftuis number la write by bio o clock to morrow rested me more luan my want around m waits. wrm. , i ui iku v...r
m ruing. In my number for the twenty sixth of We fallowed them the whole extent on the land that the day of Eastern magmScenc had gone by,

August, I concluded an article on composition with side, from the Sea of Marmora to the Golden Horn, or that the gorgeous scenes which my imagination
fOliyui ' . tv i 1 1 ig v uagO wag
tained on Donnell's wharf, at the lower end iThames street. At thiswharf was lying tU l?

DIAN MURDERS L.lil,MK.uiA,
The following is an extract from a letter to the

editor, giving further particulars of the late Indian

murders in Georgia, an account of which appeared

in our paper of Thursday last ;

. Fo.ririTLiLASD. rE. F.) July 13, 1933."

taying, that 1 intended to avail myself of the com- - They consist of a triple range, with live gates, trie nau Biway. coi.rKJc.cuwi.ui. ' ,r f .k r
larativaso tiida f the nrewr.t month, in nv ,. Dnnc nal of which is the Cannon Uate. through isieo ; wn sun. a eouiu iiwun ""if" men ship Sophia, just arrived witlj a largenuiiib.. I I

of berman emigrants. A number of these 'c.sl attention to n.y state, both for my own ease, which Mohammed II made his triumphal entry into I genng idea of the power and splendor ot tne ouuan.
...i . .u :.. . . r . I ... :. Ti.... i....-- .;,J I Ilia enmmsndino stvle to his OWII subiects t " I ' Sia s The Express has just arrived from Littletvu w t.jc vault n w my .ttl.llj Ill Wllfllll 1 "w i.uww kriv m'j hw.w mw - in ., 0 -- t .L

1 k.., j..... l . i ... . ik r..n ik. i..na ,r ti.arT.irtc. mut command vou. mv slave, that vou bring in
mailing active preparations wr ineir departure
the West, and when the rain came Vn, about fUJt!

or fifty look shelter in an adjacent large unfioky
warehouse The house not being yet urnW f

Creek, and it appears that the Indians are com-the- ir

career in Georgia. I havfl receivedtationa would be fewer, 1 have been more off my are the same walla which procured for it the proud head of , my slave, and lay it at my tect ;

guard than usual, and have deteriorated instead of name of the well defended city." To a greatex- - aiid then his lofty tone with the foreign powers s

imnrin. Tu ,,m, : i ..;. ihi tknu . il .m. UJH. h'irh ih fimi f!nn. ' I. ho am. bv the infinite crace of the great, just, a letter from an officer of our regiment, who was
lllIUf (ll,ga BSV JI" I V TO BUf m W Willi Ull' I ww wans v aVH i
m.iw-- t Mi,,..wutM-WirHumirnKa- i limit nA iIia tuai P,.r.iliaiiiinf. rfiwl "tn (textaitd all nowerful Creator, and the abuijoance ot tne

the videncejMXiaM U wt nine person!
tb seek refuge in the adjohiing house. They fajj
scarcely quitted the warehouse when the wind

an eye-witne- to this melancholy, jact. r
v.: .T'sUCT.J ::' f;

Camp Wans, July 31, 1833.
to me, if I had (bllowed up'roy resolution, W now fending. r'J ittw haf laid lui fUimnghand Upon jmiraclea of ihfl chief of his prophets, emperor

nnirksorm taik; but I rejoice at it nevertheless, hem, and they are every where weak and decay, powenui emperors; reiuge w sovereigns
. : . r.,i ... I inn mriaMUi nnn tu.e.H. itu. iiiiutp nf butor of crowns to the kinsi of the earth ; keeper

blew with furtout violence, and in a moment nro
st rated the building to the ground, burying eU.IKV4UM It WUm33 lira II3CI IIIITIQ 1IUI1U1 lUV I " vv.- .wti M. w...v . .. v ... -- . v. I

iaiwv .r jt!i..r.nnji anI I km.. ' ki tk.a CttmAI luifft 1 miulnrn VIP. Th rnAKt mut Awum kstn alike lout of the two very holy cities
.

(Mecca anaJ Medina ;)
Forty-fiv- e miles north 'st of Centreville, on

Sunday morning, a man came full speed into camp,

with the crv of Indians. I asked where. He said
persona under the ruins. Ui Ihe latter oumbr
five immediately succeeded in extricating thcis.eek to hsvejiiade a regular progress. Self dis- - their warlike character, and bloom and blossom goverror of the holy city of Jerusalem? master ol

i- - - .1 . ; .... . . I i..:.L .u- - ..: J c n A L.l.. I., I K.iirnno Aaia. ani) Africa, rnrtnuered With OUT VIC
cipune is inw iuohi imMtriani uccupaiioo 01 man, i ho .ikj u.iu . uujwiu, uoiun k - - selves, though not without being considerablyabout five miles off ; that he ha'd just removed a

femily who heard the report of guns, and theifhia at- - interesting than the venerable wans, ana extending --onouworu nu uur rem - "- - " jured. Two others, a man and a young 0mast . ru .b an.4 whifait At i in m ijwiiBt inn nnn
screams of people. Ve were on our aaouies in aas tar as we eye can reacn, is one coniinuea nury- - "u u o...--. , -

human beini under perfect lelfontrol aelf-con-- ing groundrwith thousands and tens of. thousands of I'aradise ; ot Uagdad, the seat ot tne cams, 01
few moments, aud under full speed to tne spot

about nineteen years of age, were soon dug out
dreadfully bruised and quite dead. A colored
a carter, was standing in the building, but anZ.ivi,i ..1. ;.. .tt.Uin. rrn h.t nn 1 f.i lurKunod iiMMinnM ahnHnit hv ihirlc ornvp of the fortresses of Uelsrade, Agra, and a multitude where the. alarm originated; and oh Ood! ol ai

the scenes I ever saw, or wish to see, presented it his horse restive at the sound of the thunder fa
ran towards him, but was caught by the felL.self to view. Ou reaching the ground, a man, wife

and" four of his own. and two of his sister's children,

in pursuing what is right. In such alone the mourning cypress. Opposite the Damascus of countries, isles, straits, people, generations, and

i to bo found perfect freedom.: Every other is Gate is anelevated enclosure, disconnected from of so many victorious armies who repose under the

more or less a elite of servitude to indolenceor ill- - all around, containing five headstones in a row, shade of our Sublime Porte. I, in short, who am

directed energy. Till this morning, when necessi-- over the bodies of AH Pacha, the rebel chief of Ya. the shadow of God upon earth." I was rolling
of ilath theHe things through mv mind when a murmur,

wall, and had both hit legs badly broken, and bus

face and head severely cut.had fallen bv the Indians. Three children of Ihe
six were,alive when we reached the spot. One a The ninth person in the house was Joseph Huh

- LI. ...I. I J L I .pen to paper for this week's number, and the con. by the bow-trin- g is conspicuous on the tombs, as " The Sultan is coming, ' turned me to the side of
bout three years old had been ahot through the ab a oncKiuyer, wno nan oeen cngagea on the build.
domen. and lay asleep on the dead mother; ano mg. lie was in the third story, and when tU

house lellT he-- was tFrown headther, about ten rods trom the mother. But ohThor
nitotetl! Ifouiuf aTne "young lady of eighteen
shot in two places, and dirked in another, with

sequence was that during the previous days I was a warning to rebels that they cannot escape thesure tne oooi, anu one view aispeuea an my gurgm- -

"m elave to irresolution, whichJrresolutioo was pro-- vengeance of the PorteV It was towards the stih- - fancies; "Tliew waa no aiyle, m suite m cii.iwu

dac by hwttentiOT to diet and too much slecpi e4 of betiutiful eveningrand all
Self-disciplii- is the regulation of the present with out among the tombs. At dark we reached the vernor, could not have made a more unpretending

$ tiew to the future but uufortunately the temp- - Golden Horn. We crossed over in a caique, and appearance than did this " shadow of God upon

S tations of The present generally prevail against ad- - in a few minutes were in Pera. earth." lie was seated in the botton of a plain

- vantages which lire not present, and we content The next day I took a caique at Tophano, and caique, dressed in the military frock coat, and red

mimaIvm with Hrrn ih .i.r-niin- n ,.f mir r. went ii n to the hin varda nt the head of the Golden furbouch, with his lone black beard, the only mark

large heap of moftar. Although to this cireum.
stance may be attributed tho preservation of hit
life, we regret to say it is feared his eyesight ii ir.
retrievably ruined by the lime. ,

bout twenty hogs around her, and she yet alive,

and had her senses perfectly. This was the most
Irving time I had ever seen. I gave ber cold wa

ter, which she wished much,' and remained with
1 he warehouse was owned by Messrs. Oonnell

and Lurinan. It waa 100 feet long by 40 wide
and.lhr.ee.atQru!a hi'h. --The workmen commencwS

jrhlvoit frnvn iv.aainn lit tfwraairm ihrmiirhmit mir Horn to visit Mr. Rhode, to whom I had a letter of a Turk about him, and he moved slowly along
her as long as I could, till obliged to go in search

- i;..r-li.in.lrR- Da,if tk.fli,in,,-nnir- h J tm a frmrut of the Indiuns. We left a guard to protect them
'
to attend to waa our physical slate, or bodily health, of Long Island, but from his boyhood a resident of with the flugs of every nation, and thousands of the root on Saturday, and had laid but three row

ofslate. Its destruction was complete, tba toroadsand thai every thing else would follow almost as a this city, and 1 take great pleasure in saying that caiques wiling wick, ana me eyes w me i.i....m.

matter of course. 1 mean that sound state, which he is an honor to our State and country. The multitude earnestly fixed upf.n him, but without any

l..hiliiv and feverinh ei. reader will remember that some vears airo. Mr. houts or acclamations ; and when he landed at the of the lumber was carried to the distance of 200
fce.t, . ,;,.

Wo learn that two small bav vessels were cia.
- -- citement; and the attainment of which Implies the Eckford, one of our moerprwninent citizens, under little dockr and his great officers bowed to the dust

exercise of many virtues, while it is favorable to a pressure of public and domestic calamities, left before him, he looked the plainest, mildest, kindest

the development of many more. It isthecharac. his native city. He sailed from New York in a man among them. I had wished to see him as a

! ftf iha C'hri-ii.- n rolii-ir- m in inryleai. iha nrae. beautiful corvette, its destination unknown, and wholesale murderer, who had more blood upon his

sized at the tame time near Fort Mcllenry. Tin
nanus on ooara ot one escaped j but a small boy
was crushed to death between some lumber. Ja
the cabin of the other vessel were a man and two

bays, who were taken out uninjured, shortly ijleT

ViMaeK
waa ever though! of beforernd the Christian reli- - the harbor of Constantinople. The sultan saw the Janissaries, drenched the plains of Greece, to

gion is constantly represented by its earliest teach- - her, admired her, and bought her; and I saw her ay nothing of bastinadoes, impalements, cutting

. era si holding out perfect freedom to its disciples. M riding like a thing of life" on the waters of the bff heads, and tying up in sacks, which are taking

It appears to me certain lhal the practice of its Golden Horn, a model of beauty. place every moment ; but I will not believe that

nreccDts is calculated to ensure the greatest quan- - The fame of, his skill, and the beautiful speci- - Sultan Mahmoud finds any pleasure in shedding

the simall,.by cutting a hole in the bottom of lbs

vessel.

and administer to them all that they could, but all

expired in less than twenty minutes after we left.

The Indians scattered in all directions, and it was
some time before we could find the trail; we fol-

lowed them about 25 miles, ind anttl further pur-

suit could not be had, having then gone into the
Okafanoka as far as white man could well go. We
left our horses and waded nearly to our hips in

mud lor two mil0S,whtcbwaB as-m- uch -- aa-w

could stand. We returned that night, found all
buried, 8 in number, in one grave. , We returned
to camp, then camp , but now Camp Wilds,
that being the name of the. murdered family. Two
children-escape- d ; one of them says that a white
man was with the Indians, and caught him and
asked him why he did not run; the boy told him he
would if he would let hin, go, which the man did,
and said, 'Now , damn you, run,' and so he escaped.
On our return we found all the families had been
removed to our encampment.

" We are making arrangements to scour the
country about Fori Fanning and its vicinity. In
haste, ihe express awaiting.

a Yjjh respectyour obodienl servant,
N. DARLING,

A part of the roof of the Philadelphia railroad
bridge, at Canton, was blown off, and also the roofblood. Dire necessity, or, as he himself would

say, fate has ever been driving him on. , 1 look up or the steam saw mill at Harris's Creek. At the
depot at Canton, Ihe walls of the car house, whirson him as one uf the most interesting characters

upon earth ; as ihecicature of circumstances, made was burnt a lew weeks ago, were blown down, and

tity of happiness here, as well as hereafter, be-- men he carried out with him, recommended Mr.

cause, whilst it permits every rational enjoyment, Eckford to the Sultan as a fit instrument to build
' it imposes restraint only in those things which are up the character of the Ottoman Navy ; and after- -

injdnous. An individual who acted up to the rules ward, when his lull value became known, the Sul- -

..of Christianity, could not but enjoy existence in the tan remarked of him, that America must boagreat
' highest perfection of which it is capable. Hut a nation if she could snare from her service such a

ftoirrmt na ran vera nc is neeeanarv. to which few man. Had ho lived, even in the decline of life.

some other trifling damage sustained. 'bloody and cruel by the necessity of his position
Several sheds were unroofed at the ship yard sfI 'look at his past life, and at that which is yet in

Messrs. Cooper and Abrahams.store for him, through all the storm)' scenes he is
A part of the roof of a warehouse on Ranway'i

wharf was blow n off.
JThoship tieneral Smith, lying at Corner's whan,

can bring themselves. Il is not by violent efforts he would have made for himself a reputation in o pass until he completes his unhappy destiny ;

that proper etato can lie attained, for they are that distant quarter of the globe eqnat to that he the lust of a powerful and once-dreade- d race,

- never lasting. Il is tint by plunging into extremes had. loft behind him, and doubtless would have bearded by those who once crunched ut the foot- -

hat we can ensure oui' well-bein- for they defeat reaped the attendant pecuniary reward. Mr. ool of his ancestors, goaded by rebellious vafsals,

ever object of living; but it is" by a steady, tern- - Rhodes went out as Mr. Eckford'a foreman, and conscious that he is going a downward road, and
broke trom her moorings, and was blown so vio-

lently against the wharf that she stove in a portioeLieut. 2d Dragoons.
" To the Editor of the Courier."

of her bow and carried away a part of ber bul

warks.
Mr. Shaw, tho keener of ihe Lazaretto, who ntThe latt frt at Hudson. The Albany Evening

returning home at the time of the squall, was, toJoujoal of Wednesday, contains the following lur
ther intelligence of this most distressing conflagra-
tion Via O

perate course, with a constant check upon ourselves on his death the task of completing bis employer's yet unable to resist the impute thiit drives him on.

V even at the thought of evil. When we have gone work devolved on him It could not have fallen Like the strong man encompassed with a net, he

to a bettwfman. From a ship- - finds no avenue of escape, and cannot breakwrong, we muet get right by degrees, so as ac upon journeyman
quire ne w habit as wrrelbrm. ,A violent re, builder, all at once Mr." Rhodoa found himself through it.
l'uion is only made to be brokenf A sudden start brought intoclose relations with the Seraskier Pa- - The Seraskier ractm and whr public mr.

- - 'from the wrong to the right-roa- d, is Wlowed by as Cha, tba Ueis Effondi, Ihe Grand Vizier, nd..the escorted him to his tent, aud now all the mt. rest

- sudden a start back agniu.' It is necessary also in Sultan himself; but his g.-o- sense never deserted which I had taken in the Sultan was transferred to

e, in order to make it effective and per. him. He was then preparing for the launch of the Mr. Rhodes. He had great anxiety about the

manmit, that it should be' extended to atl our ac- - great ship ; the longest, as he said, and he knew the launch, and many difficulties to contend with ; first,

....i i.. I.;.. It ta it Nikola man ikai muni iw dimmuiona of ftverv ahin that floated in the world, in the lurks jealousy of a stranger, which obliged

gemer wno nis norse and carryall, blown ovei
fence and bruised considerably. ,

A part ol the wall and roof of the large fish storingThe flames were blown by a fresh north-we- st

wind over the hill into the city, and raged with
houses on the south side of Ihe basin was blown oft

We take the following jeu d'espril from the Bo
such fury as to render the efforts of the firemen un
availing.

Tba fire swept through in a south-easterl- y direcrafiirmed. or there is no safctv. There must be no 1 accompanied him over the ship andjbrough Ihe him to keep constantly on tho watch, lest some of ton Post, as not inapt to the times. We ought to

mention that the uurang was Sold at Auction lor
31,000- .- IVujaiaiWon Chronicle.

"

reserves, no compromises, no granting ourselves, yards, and it was with no small degree of interest the ropes ahould be cut or fastenings knocked away ;

M it were, lease of certain iwegularities, with a that I viewed a townsman, an entire stranger in the and he had another I urkish prejudice to struggle

determination to quit them at the expiration of a country, by his skill alone, standing at the head of against the day had been fixed twice before, but

. IV-- k-- .,: imm ih. nni .nd i he irfeat nasal oatahlUhmeut of the Sultan. He the astronomers found an unfortunate conjunction

tion to the South Hay, where every bouse was
consume. It then extended up the hill towards
the old Presbvterian Church, doing great damage. A Senous Qurrtion The debate it) the Aboli

Two extensive lumber yards, one belonging to..:.? : i.. J. I aa : . u... rr...,.,tl-H- ,i irli. iiliouil of the .stars, and it was postponed, and even then
Mr. need, and the other to Mr. Hudson, were en
tirely consumed

The large fire proof stores and, ws
near the tl.tcksare notjnjujie j .nor Did we learn
th-i- t the Whale Company had euftered materially

- - king our aberrations daily less and less, and secu- - whiskers or mustache; and, except that he wore 'he stars were unpropiiioos ; but Mr. Rhodes iq.

the in hisappcar- - wled that the work had gne so far that it could
ring every advance by all the precautions in our larbouch, was thorough American
Mweiv Wsi newbe too su which tsthe- - iessM-siisM- was co, not be sloiiped. --,.i.. ......

vt9M :viaivim--tpmftii- i tj. iwosi- taIrrhtdexcntmcattngh
diMrut our strrngth on every occsnion f tempts- - hundreds of mustached Turks, and, in the ssme culty,4n his ignorance or their language. With

" li.jn, either of commission or omission. It shall be breath, he was talking with me of shipbuilders of more than a thousand men uuler him, all his or-m- y

endeavor to practice somewhat of all 1 preach ; New York, and people and things most familiar in ders had to pass through interpreters ; and often,

and, indeed, I ftel to 1 certain extent the benefi. our native city. Mr. Rhodes knows and cares but loo, the most prompt action was necessary, and the

rinl iiifliiecew of tuminir mv thoushts to 'ihe sub- - Utile for thinas that do not immediately concern least mistake might prove fatal. Fortunately, be

Apprehending the destruction of their ware-house- s,

the oil was rolled on the dock, but was safe.
Two Engines with about sixty firemen, west

promptly from Catskill to the aid of their fellow- -

citizens of Hudson.
'kef l have treared of in this paper. I shall set te I him hie whole thoughti are of his business, and in waa protected from treachery by the kindness of The flames were distinctly seen many miles up

tion Society, on Monday evening, was very anima-

ted. The daring proposition was made that the
Ourang Outang advertised to be sold by Mr. Tyler,
the sctioneer, on the. following day, should be. r

iheJiofrorable Chief Justice lasfmmcrjJjJTM
clearly proved that Ourang waa an ornament Is
human society a being highly endowed with

power, and as capable of appreciating tad

enjoy ing the blessings of freedom ai Geo. Thomp-
son himself. The ladies present appeared to take
a deep interest in several anecdotes related by eat
of the speakers, of the sffectionato nature of this

absurd portion of the "human family. m One ef

them (Henry Fitxgerald Augustus OutsngJ fell is
love with a while lady, and finding bis advances re-

jected, actually died of a broken heart, hut 00 word

of complaint or reproach wss ever beard frees hie

lips. Another (Orlando Montgomery OuUng)aee-in- g

a pretty girl standing at ber fa titer's door seiwd

her, and bore her to his "lofty home in a forest
tree," where he watched her, and fcxl beraiibce-oo- e

nuts, for three weeks, when his captive esr(H
and returned to ber father's hou unharmed. Se-
vers! other interesting facts connected with thi

and down the river. e were at Kingston at 7
P. M., where the illumination was alurminglyiub- -
lima.

wort in earnest lncarrying (hatesolve into ex that he possesses an ambition and industry worthy Mr. Churchill aud Dr. Zohrab, one or whom stood

cutio7whicw.I have mentioned al llie beginning of all praise. As an instance of his discretion, par- - on tho bow and the other in the stern of the ship,
- of this article. ' ticularly proper in the service of that suspicious and through whom every order was transmitted in

V. t and despotic Government, 1 may meution that, Turkish. Probably wme there felt the sarr.e inte- -

' while standing near lbs ship an4reniarking a piece rest that we did ; for the flags of the barbarian ami
To cure us of our immoderate love of gain, we cloth stretched scrossherstern.I asked hiruher every nation in Christewlom were waving around

should seriously consider bow many goods there nanM) IMi ne oj ma j,e did not know ; that it was us and at that distance from home the enterpns

In passing Htidjron at 2 nVfock ihil morning, in
the Stesmb.Mii Kochester, we sre informed that six
ty buildings were consumed, and that Ihe lues was
estimated at 1200,000. This is a sad blow forre lhat tnonf y will not purchase,-am- i these Ine j piniedTin her stern, ahsT his drsgoman knew, hut nf i tingle cltixen enlisted the warmrtt tVgs of Hudson.

a tt, sod now many eviis iners aie inai money j,.d .. lH undcr, that l.e might not be every American. We watched the ship with as
will not remooy.snu mai ine worsi. q.enciem tya (o (ntwer when asked. I have seMom met a keen an interest as if out own honor ami success in Distrrtmng Cirewmttanct. The coroner wasPb.lpher oT Athens where the praprty of the m, ,bro(lj wilh whoiw I WM mort pleased, life dcpeodeik upon her movements. For a long on Thursday called lo view the body of an infant
weaitcy was open lo ine unii-rii- ii- oi me iiuor- - BIMj ., rtinfi he put himself on a pinnacle in my time she remained perfectly quiet. At length she aged nine weeks, the child of Mrs. Caroline Ksj
rrsjr.eonsoted bm for the loss ot his fortune by estimatiim, by telling me lUt if I came l
the Cillowin-- T refketi-- o t I have lost my morfey, ,k. mii a. at I iU Sultan

Ihe yard moved, slowly and almost impeiceptibly ; and then,
Thar I as if conartisjs that the evea of an immense mulli.

bier, residing on ihe corner of Church and Warren
streets. The facts concerning Ihe death of ibis in-fa- nt

are extremely distressing, and must serve as
"deeply injured race" were related in lbs loorsri- - : f Tr. - . . . J - . .

rf

ana wtn ii my cares, now smaii a ponton oi our WM m, ma0 iv;njZ --,hom I had a greater curnwiy lude were on her, and that the honor of a distant
lifa ilia that tr really enjoy, in youth we are ta A i twelve o'clock I waa at the vord. but nation was. in some measure, at stake, she inarched a caution to mothers in future. Il appears ibat

of the evening The propositions to rrsrw brrf
ihe sale, however, waa finally rejected it brief
thought more consistent with the principles of theMrs. K., who is a mutt, and who has been married

sUhiI a year, went lo the Asylum for the Deaf end

looking forward to things that are to come j in old (M jjj wA come. I went again, and his proudly to the water, plunged In with a force thai
ege ws are looking backwards to things Ihat are k.ighne had conM, lwo hours bef.r the lime ; had almost buried her, and raising like a huge levia- -
gone past in manhood although wi(appear indeed, .CCttlI,p,nied Mr. Rhodes over ihe ship, and left than, parted the foaming waves with her bow, and
to be more occupied with things that are present, ,he ytrj ,hlin jjv, nHUc, frfon, my arrival ; rode Iriumphantlv upon them. Even Mus-elm- an

yet, even that i loo often absorbed in vain deter- - his caique was still lying at the ihick, his atteiwlants indifference wss' disturbed t all petty jealous

society to restore Mr. Outang to liberty after the

purchaser bad paid his money for him, sod by that

means a suffering ftllow crtatvr would not oofj

be relieved from the hands of a hard hearted toa-
ster, but ihe master be punished far his sia ia o!
ing in Outang flesh by being robbed of his pfopw
ly. What ibe final result will be, time caa only

determine. OUTANG IS YET IN CIU1N3!!!

ininauuiia w w.7 i.-- ,r7 vmj i eP I hushed the whole rousedcarrying trays of, refreahmeuls toa shooting. were ; immense mss wss

Dumb, on Vt ethtesdsy, lo seesome of her old play-mste- s,

taking the child wilh her. Oa her return,
site got ol of the car at Walker street, and walked
home, with the child ro her arms. As she could
not of course hear, she was iu constant anxiety lest
something should run against her and injure the
infant, so she pressed il close to her bosom and

lra at have lime. (round in the rear, 'and two black eunuchs belong- - into admiration ; loud and d shouts of
MThO greatest frioml of trilth, is Time : her I ,1,. MM.t;A k.H.l..inlV ArmA in anntniua rnan with nn-rr- nrd from Tnrkl.t.H "hria.

grl enfmf, u I itjudice. '
j kjark cloaks of fine pelisse cloth, wilh gold-heede- d tians, and the Sultan was so transported that he- come. a.iim, . .a, wu, fiWSt iod ri(gl un h.,r finr, wrre tu linger- - jumped up and clapped his hands like a school-boy- .

makea n happy in all dilions. lis kjwws mI iboul lh.ihip,tirefiemiiand Sul- -aaL.t. jl.. i J.A

went on at a rapid pace, turning her head either
way almost eery instant lo see if any thtrtg wasf- al ajtj A.akaaal. Phrnomrnem im IjiU Ki,p-jl- Yf ry fcal Voices al Mien bct) tug their neutral character":' slrm bclTtns lo be excited on aMnuni of the cos

tinual rise of Iha water nf t.ala R.,.,;nr. Wan!The next was the day of the launch ; and early
in the morning, in the suite of C.modore Porter,
I went on board on old steamer provided by Ibe

fan called him to his lent, and with his own hsnda
filed on the Uppel ol his coat a gold medal set in
diamonds, representing the launching of a ship.
Mr. Rhodes has sttsined among strangers the mark
of every honoratile man's ambition, the head of his
profensHMi. lie has put upon the water what Com-n)"dor- e

Porter calls the finest ship thai ever floated,
and has a rtgbt lo be proud of his position and
prospect under Ihe shade of Ibe Sublime Porte."

Sulfan expressly for the use of Mr. Rhodes' Ameri.
can friends. The Waters of the Golden Horn
were already covered; thousands of caiques, with
their big sharp points, were cutting through it, or
resting like gulls upon its surface ; and there were
ships jvilh the still proud banner of the crescent. The Sultan wishes to confer upon him the title of
and strangers with ihe flags of evey nstion of

" Economy is no disgrace ; it is better living on

a little iban outliving a great deal."
mmmsmmmmmsigmTzfT-yr-- n in

Crank0pprr$.TU9 attention of the public vis
excited on Thursday last, at about I he hour of noon,

by lbs disappearance of the grasshoppers (supposed

o be) which have hen so abundanl during the
present seaoo. Immense myriads nf them tpps
rvotly frtNn tint s:x of a boo down, were to I seen
tjviating in Ihe beams of the mn, lligr wingslil.
teriiig bkpanlns, attd atenduig as far as the
eve could tmc in height and exiew wherever the
aunbrsiM woukl rr,-- i Ihera viable, and around
which thry appeared ta play. The bird scented
to hver about litem, ami here and there would

calrh a slrngscler, and some of them would eq-- jn lo
to const down as kw as the house lops. This may
be quite a familiar cur rcm-- e lo naturaliHts, but we
have never before known it t attract so much ob
scrvation. Vrtkrirbrg IleralJ- -

coming, un reaching home, ber sgony msy be
better imagined limn when on laying ibe
child down, she f sind it a lift less corpse. In her
anxiety to shield it front barm, she bad pressed it
too closely to her bosom, and being unable to hesr
its cries, if any were uttered, the hapless innocent
wss smothered. A female who was in company
with ber, testified lo these (acts before a Coroner s
jury, who returned a verdict in accordance with
the above circumstance. X I. Cow. dj-- fisj.

IacM Jar. A remedy has been discovered
for this dreadful fleet ion. It ia nothing but the
spplicatioa of strong lye made from wood ashes.
The part injured should be bathed in the lye lv

; and if it be in a part of the body thai
cannot be conveniently immersed, apply flannels,
wetted wilh Ibe lye. It s&Vrds speedy relief and
gradual cure. This js a simple remedy, but i is
worth remembering and Jrj ing. The simplest are
often the moat efficient agents." Many cures are
said to be wrought by this. SoarWn Ciurcisiaa.

farms, it is said, ha ve been submerged, and wharves

and streets render d uteles. - Since l$s3,tbfi
has been from three end half to four (eel. AS

old and intelligent inhabilanl of Cleveland docUrt
thst he has seen the level of the watrr setea feH

lower than it now is. The pier at Monroe, wives

completed, was six (eel out nf water; it is a

nearly immersed. A writer in the Toledo GnC
surmises lhal a large river, which has hitherto dis-

charged itself to lludsoe's Bay, has been, fr

year to year, impeded ia its bourse by lb scces
latkia of drift wood, stumps, dke., similar to that"
ibe great raft of Red river, till, finally, it bs If
come completely dammed, and has cut oot f
self new rhsnnel, in some one of Ihe great to
butsrics of Lake Superior. This theory is bsfi

to have been derived, from the fur traders, b8

come from what source it may, the plnoe
demands the attention of our geologists and ether

Biettof science-JW- aj rw.

chief naval constructor, and lo furnmh him with a
bouse and a caique with four oars. In compliment
lo his Highness, who detests a hat, Mr. Uhodee
wears the larboucb but he declii.es all offices and
honors, and any thing that may tend to fix hha as
a Turkish subject, and looks to return and enjoy ia
his own country and among bis owa people the
friitt f hi honorable labors. If Ihe good wkhee
of a frtond can avail him, be will soon return to our
city, rich with the profits of untiring industry, and
an honorable testimony te his countrymen of tbf
success of American tkill end eoterpsjse abroad.

Cknt,nnm, and SHtt long boat, row-watt-

era!litndHr' bergea, and caiqoes of beys,
ami, psohssaswilh red silk flsgs streaming in ibe
wind, while thousands were assombk-- on
ihe banks lo behold the extraordinary spectacle of
an American fhip, the largest in ltHorld. launched
in the harbor of old St emboli!. The Sultan ws
then living at his beautiful palace at Sweet Waters,
and was obliged to pass by our boat he had made
a street affair of. the launch f had Invited ill the
diplomatic corps, and, through lh Reis. Eftendi,


